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Arrangements for Baptlsms, Banns, Weddlngs and Funerals
should now be made wlth the Vlcar.

Dear Friends,

Aprll 25th saw the beglnnlng of our FAMILY WORSIIIp at
St. John's Ha^11. It was great to see 46 peopte there-and of all
ages, too. It is so much easier to make worshlp really worthwhile
when there are a good number present. Anyone is welcome to
this worship; do'n't feel awkward if the children are resUess and
move about ! But the important thing about the servlce was
that there were ALL ages present. Often church worship conslsts
of the older generatlon, s,ome chlldren and thelr mums. Those
in the middle age-range are strangely misstng.

We looked at three basic prlnclples of the Christian life-
WORSHIP whlch ls not some optional extra but essential to the
Christian. Worship easlly gets 'stuck' and becomes routine. Then
it is no help to us. Does our worshlp invotve enough peopie ?
Or is tt best to leave lt all to the parson ? (Hopefully not l)
Does worship touch upon life elsewhere so that we are
challenged, and encouraged ?

WITNESS whlch should spring from our wo,rshlp together.
Our worshlp should be an advertlsement for God. Witness does
not mean thrustlng a potted me,ssage down someone's unwllling
throat. It means belng ready to glve a reason for the falth we
hold 'through Jesus Christ our lrord.'

WORKING wlth God (not 'for God'). The aposile paul says
'fn our work together wlth God we beg you who have received
God's grace not to ]et it be wasted.' (2 Corinthians 6 : 1). What
is God calllng us to do to bring his message of love and forgive-
ness to our local community ?

Each of these is centred upon the cross. Jesus Chrlst,s iife was
one of sacrlflce and servlce for others. His life was one in which
worship, work and witness were perfectly blended together-
Iet's form our ltves fr,om his example. TIM GOIILDSTONE



WHATNEXT.,..?
Why is it that this country can afford to cut its health service

t" in" bone and vet ngiit a war seven thousand miles away with

i*rrr"rr."fv expensive lo"ut ? The population of the Faiklands

i.'isoti ,"o diiainishing' According to a teacher who spent some

years there the ycunger people are leaving the islands because

i;;; ;; no future io trt" hard life there-political pressures

ur-rA a.g."tina apart' Who is going to garrison these islands

a1ld v/ho is gcing to pay for thern and to I'r'hat end ? \'/hatever

the rights and wron-gs of the invasior:' tl:ese questions have

t"."ir"a absurclly titiie attention from politicians' We despise

in" Atg.r.tinian attituAe to hunran righis btit ivhv has this only

becorne a factor in the argument when it afe:t: .tht 1u1*11:.*-?
i"OO""fv no-one is somplairing opru'i Scuih Aft'ican opDres:ilon"

How .seiective our consciences are I

DOVEDALE RAMBLE

This was veiy successful and bles;ed with flne weather' No-one

sot tost (a miracie) "i 
tt'u 55 people who went i"9 l: "it i.:1]

in the river. Some J tfr" fainteri spirits stoQoeitr haLfwey anrl

were picXea up by the soach' An imrnense numtler cf ice-creams'

sandvtiches and cans of pop $/eie cchrqurl]ecl" We might n:ake

these intc 'community ootit-'gt' in the future ancl holcl them

once every ferv months'

C}IT'RG'I.I END SGI{OOL NEWS

Congratulations to Lindsay Connors of Croftmead who came

flrst in a painting cornpetition spcnsored' by the Coventry

Elconomic Building S""i"tv' She received a bicycie and the school

the sum of €200.

ANSLEY GOMMON LI'NGHEON GLUB

This has got off to a. good start anrt abou't 30 people are

meeting eacn fuondav u"O WednescJay from 12'15 for lunch'

If you want to ao*u o' you know anyone v'rho 
"vould 

lil<e to go

but needs assistanee or iriendship piease contact Mrs' Freeraan'

101 rPlough HilI n",O (Chape-l End 392100) ' This applies

especially to folk t'lm a'''stev Co**otl' If this venture succeeds

we might be able ; ;tr;t 
"other 

facilities for elderlv folk in
St. John's Ha]l.

The Family Worship at St' John's HalI continues on Sunday'

May 30th at 10.00 a'rn' There will be no setvice in the month

oi-i""" but it will continue in Julv (Juiv 25th)'

NOTES AND NEWS

The Ghurch Fete will be held' on Saturday' Jr'1ne 12th at

Z.S0 p-.*. in the Viiiage Church Hall' Admission will be 5p' Mrs'

Truelove stiu nas sJme competition forms for 'Fruity Quest'

which are 20p uu.tt-tf'u" must be handed in by the day of

the Fete-there wiil he a Prize'



At the time of writing there seems some doubt a"bout the
future of transport to and from Herbert tr-owler and Church
End School following a decision to di-qcontinue the bus from
,Iune Bth this year. rt would seem t_hat the best idea is for one
bus to run visiting both schools at the beginning and the end
of the school day. However there must be a guat:antee that it
really will be used for BOTH journeys. Otherwise it will run
at a loss and we cannot expect the operators to stand this. The
other alternative is for parents to organise a 'rota' so everyone
can get there.

GHI,RCH BUS FOR SUNDAY EVENINGS
At the moment this service costs us €68 a month to run for

those who rvorship rvith us on Sunday evenings. This cost is
borne hy church funds; someoile recently asked why this service
was often nearly eml-lty rvhen it ran through the village. This
highlights the fact that we cannot spend inoney cn facilities
vre cio not use to their grextest extent. Unless this service is
used by r,rore peoole it will inevitablJ, come to a point where
the ccst ca1]not be borne orit of cur general fund. Use it or
lose it ! The isolation of o,-r-r chu|clt ar-rd the consequent tlansport
biIls make oLtr worshio the inost e:<censive to i;ia.intrin of any
local rural chnrch.

At the Diocesan Synod in N,tay the Bishop faced mep.rbers rvith
some difficult choices concerning the future cf the ministry in
ti:is diocese. The June PCC rneeting wiii be a joint meeting of
a1l the PCC's of Arley, Ansley, trillongley and C,orlejr to discuss
these and other matters of common concern. It rvill be held on
Thunsday, qlune 17th at 7.30 p.nr,, in the Village Glrurch Flal!,

The Gar Treasure Hr.rnt has become a moveable feast-it will
now be held on Wednesday, June 16th at 6.45 p.m.. starting at
the Church car park. It wiil cost 50c per Derson and -we wili
meet up (except for those rvhc have got lost) at the Viuage
Church Hall at 9.30 p.m. Thele will be prize:s. We hope to be
joined by some folk from the other oalirhes. Proceeds for new
boiler for the ViUase Church Ha"11.

Don't forget the Barn Dance on Saturday, June 19th at
8.00 p.m., at Sutton's tr'arm. Admission 92 rvhich inclndes
refreshments. Tickets from Mrs. Priest, Mrs. Cove, Mrs. Berridge
and Mr. Arnold.

The Coffee morning ai Mr. and Mrs. Truelove's in nfay rai.ecl
the sum of €92 for church funds. Manv thanks to those who
helped and got peopie there. These are va,luable occasions when
some of our folk whc l,rould not normally be a.b1e to get togethe':
can meet.

There is another concert at St. Michael's, New Arley on
Saturday, June 26th r.vhen the Ligrenzi Ersemble will be playing



t,

'Muslc for a Summer's Evening.' Tickets available from Revd.
Grahame Humphries, they are €1 for adults and 60p for children.

The vlcar wo,uld iike to thank an anonymous donor for thelr
interest in the church and mlnistry in Ansley. AIso the frienCls
and relatlves of the late Mrs. Sarah Berry, late of Exhalt for
their donation of €?4 to churchyarcl funds.

DIARY FOR JUNE 1982

1- 3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union, Village Church HaIl.
6-Trinity Sunday.

8.00 a.m. Holy Communlon (said).
11.00 a.m. Parish Crornmunlon.
6.30 p.m. Evenlng Prayer.

B.-.- 7.30 p.m. Deanery Synod, Weddington.
10- 8.00 p.m. Church Hall Committee, Vlllage Church Hall.
12-12 noon Wedding of Henry Davlson and Jayne Lang.

9.30 p.m. Church Fete, Vlllage Church Hall.
13-tst after Trinity.

11.00 a.m. Parlsh Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evenlng Prayer.

16- 6.45 p.m. Car Treasure Hunt, meet at Church ar park.
7.00 p.m. St. John's Mothers' Union at Mrs. Varden,s house.

17-- ?.30 p.m. Combined meeting of PCC'S of Ar1ey, Ansley,
Corley and Fiilongley at Church End School.

19-.- 8.00 p.m. Barn Danee at Sutton's f'arm.
2}-"2nd atter Trinity.

11.00 a.m. Family Servlce, Revd. Grahame Humphries.
6.30 p.m. Holy Cornmunlon, Revd. James Anderson.

21- 7.30 p.m. Chureh Missionary Society Family Evening at
St. Mary's, Fiilongley, Revd. Ken Okeke, Chaplain
to,Nigerian Students. Bring a snack supper.

24-10.30 a.m. Coffee Morning at IUrs. Varden's, Nursery Hill.
Admlsslon 25p; Bring and Buy Stall, RaffIe.

26- 7.00 p.m. Llgrenzi Ensemble, St. I{ichael's, New Arley.
S1 Adults, 60p Children. Refreshments on sale.

27-3rd after Trlnity.
11.00 a.m. Holy Communlon, Revd. Wllliam Flfleld.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. Preacher : Revd. Dennls Capes,

USFG Representatlve.

FUNERAL
Jesu,s sald, 'f am the resurrection and the Ufe.,

April 22-6arah Ellen Berry, aged 93, late of Ethall.


